
at the pictures that I never noticed

tlir-.-r- at all. but among the main in-

vited guests I noticed Lady Campbell,
?4r.'<lam<s Harrington, Lyons. Coney,
Kuyumnd Biss. Biss, Alwood. While.
Prarorkv. Goodwin, Thome. Jack-on,
'libbs, Stevenson, ( heesenntn. Brodie,
Jlrson. Kii*«'ht, Horace Walker. Arnold.
Pahmr, Misses Coney, Smith (2), Kres-

ing. Tis-Lill (->• White. Pearorke, !/•»

While, Stewiison, Stewart (2), Morrow,

An-dey, Brodie (2), Hesketh, Frater.
Hutton, Farmer, Ilaiiltain, Brown, Dud-

ley. Want. Williamson, McCray, and

many others.

.Mrs T. (otter (Remiicra) gave a

Email dance on .lune 301 h. Getting out

to Kemuera is somewhat of an under-

taking Just now, with the main thor-
oughfare in the hands of the tram

people, but the dance was so very jolly
that those who braved the perils of

what was once Kemuera-road were more

i han repaid. The night, was line, but

cold; ami the many cosy nooks and cor-

ners at ‘•Oaklands” were much appreci-
ated. During the evening we had song**
In Miss Kathleen Thompson and Mr T.

Al. Jackson, which, of course, were

much enjoyed. The dance music, play-
ed by Mr Purcell, was exceptionally
good. A very tempting supper was

laid in one of the large rooms, th? table
deroiations being most artistic. Mrs

(inter wore a beautiful black crepe de
chine, trimmed with lace and sequined

jet ornament in hair: Aliss Millie
Cotter, pretty while corded silk with

lace ami red roses on corsage and in

coiffure: Miss Winnie Cotter, graceful

pale blue silk, finished with lace and

chiffi n : Mr.s Black, handsome black chif-

fon gewn with lace medallions, and

large pink rose on bodict*: Mrs Hanna,
effective frock of black net over satin:
Mis- Want, pretty blue crepe de chine

■with pink ruses; Miss Horton, black

with white chiffon, and blue in coiffure;
tb.o Mis- s Richmond. pretty while silks

with Maltese lace herthes; Miss Towle

looked wi ll in white silk with chiffon
ami large blue bow in hair: her sister

ivas sweet in cream net over satin, with

chi.-dcrs of violets on bodiep; Miss Cor-

rie. black chiffon toilette trimmed with

libhon; Miss Nora Corrie, pretty white

crepe de chine, bird in hair: Aliss Fanny
Alucfurlane. very pretty white snnray-

jdmited voile, finished with lave, the

Mi.s.-cs Stevenson wore dainty white

silk-, trimmed with chiffon and Howers:

Aliss Kathleen Thompson looked pretty
in pale blue chiffon with pink roses;

Aliss Mown. pink crepe de chin?: Miss

Darrs Morrin. lovely white brocade;

the Misses Browning looked wry dainty
in white silks, trimmed with silk em-

broider;. : Miss Lennox, white muslin

?vith black velvet: Miss Clark, white

sill; with lace. Some of th? gentlemen
were Mes-rs Winkleman. Banford. Gor-

don. Gillies. Heather. Mac('ormick. Hay.
< Luke. Dargaville. Horton. Morrin.

J;u-k»< n. I’pttm. Bruce. Griffiths. Aickiu,
Nathan (3). Bred. Thompson.

‘KITCHEN” TEA.

This -omewhat novel form of enter-

-1 limnvnt was given b\ the ?4i--cs Len-

of R •niiicra. in compliment to Miss

Alice Merrill, v. ho is about to be mar-

ried. The* guests brought articles

n-rlul in the kitchen, as presents for

the prospective bride, and these, care-

fully wrapped up. wen* hung round the

i om. \fler an examination of the

< 10-ed part.ls the visitors were expected
to gue-s the contents, the lady having
tli • greatest number correct receiving a

prize, a large picture fi.ime. This hon-

our fell to Miss Steven-on. Mrs Lennox

v is gowned in black silk, ami our Ims-

trssis w • re attired in dainty white silk

fi . k-. Among tho>e present w» re the

Mi*-e« Alice n I Mo rin. Mis? Ivy
Buddle. Mi.-, os Millie and Winiii• (Ut-

ter; AFs.s Winn! • Leys. Misses St< ven-

sou (24. Mis.-e- G; i lie (2). Misses Rich-
mond • :<>. Ms.-rs (Sran) Morrin (2L
Miss Hardie. Miss Jackson, Miss Ida

. Mrs Morrhi, Mi - Foster, Mr,

A. ILiunt. Mrs A. Al. Ferguson. Mis

Black, etc.

I’AKIAVELL DANA E.

Mi- K rk and Mr- Jackson, of Lake

T.ikapuiiii, gave a most enjoyable dance

List Tm—lay owning in the Lake Hull

w- a “send off” to Air Beresford and
Mi-s F** Haile, pimr to theii marriage
and departure from the district. wh.Tr
fl- bijid* elect has been resilient and is

a- ld in hij*h esteem. The hostes-e- cer-

l.’inly d I i;«4 -pare th. involves in their
efforts t<> make the function a success

nnd at their hind* the little hill w.is

vcr
? gracefully ami artistically decora I

cd v. ith imntiv.g. fern.-, uik. u and arum

lilies, awl looked exceedingly pictur-
esque. The miniature stage was ar-

ranged with card tables far those who

did not - ire to dance, and was also laid
out as a -upper-room. Mrs Kirk wore

a black -atill gown, en traine. with
jewelted trimming; Airs Jackson was

at tired in a black silk gown, softened
with white silk and chiffon; Mr- Brett

wore a black satin toilette with hand-
some white laee: Mrs Mair, black silk

trained gown; Mrs Esdaile was gowned
in a black voile with touches of scarlet;
Mrs 11. Lloyd Brett looked pretty in a

black mel .eilletix evening gown, bright-
ened with sequins; Mrs Shakespear, rich
black silk, black and white laee yoke;
iMis.s Kirk was charming in a dainty

cream voile with tucked corsage; Miss

11. Kirk, cream voile frock with laee en-

crustations; Miss Esdaile wore a pretty
pink silk with black luce overskirt; Miss

Jackson was ia a becoming black voile
evening frock with lace insertion; Miss

Irene Jackson wore black voile over

silky Mis- Muriel Knight was graceful
in white silk, prettily tucked and a pink
sash: Misst Dorothy Knight, was frocked

in white silk; Miss Williamson: hand-

some black satin evining gown with

point laee berthe; Miss Metcalfe looked

well in a wide erepon and a black and

white sash; Miss Marion l-'rater wore a

dainty while silk, elaborately tucked;
Miss Minnie i'rater was in while mus-

lin ami lace; Miss Alison wore pink
voile with Pounces edged with Valen-

ciennes laee; Miss Eva Kirk was in

cream voile; Miss Berry, black silk
evening frock and blue opera cloak;
Mi— ( urtis, vieti.K rose cashmere frock;
Miss Kent, cream voile, trimmed with
rose pink bebe ribbon; Miss H. Keith,
pink silk with white lace overskirt;

Miss .Stevenson, black lace with clusters

of pink rises; Miss Bridgewater, tus-

sore silk, tinished with point, lace berthe.

A I’airoa correspondent writes: Miss
de ( a.-tro. who is shortly to be married,
was recently entertained by a few of
her girl friends at a "handkerchief af-
ternoon." Mrs. Coote kindly lent her

pretty drawing-room for the occasion,

and quite a jolly afternoon was spent.
Musical items were given by Mrs. Wal-
ston. Misses Coote (2), Inglis, and -Ed-

wards. Amongst those present were;

Mesdaim-s (bote. Walston, de Castro,
Yule. Nathan. Misses de Castro. Bartie,
Coote (2). Edwards t'2), Briinskill, In-

glis. Shaw. Wight- and others.

Ihe w< tiding of Miss Alice Morrin,
niece of T. Morrin. Wellington
Park, to Mr Claude Heather, son of Mr

Arthur Heather, "Boxley," Mount Eden,
is to take place on J'riday, July Sth, at

Si. Mark’s Church. I’emucra.
.Mrs Stevenson. "Glenholm,” is giving

a small dance next week.

A thoroughly enjoyable Cinderella
dance was given by Mr ;lnd Mrs W. Chil-

son at their charming residence, Vaux-

ha’l-rcad, North Shore, on Saturday
last. The room- were beautifully decor-

ated with Hags, kindly lent by Captain
Pi'king I on. of the Permanent j-orce, and

greenery. The door ami music (supplied
by Meredith i were both perfect. A very

recherche little supper was supplied by
bur Imste-s. ami an altogether success-

fill little lance .wa ■ brought to a close
a- the dock struck twelve.

PHYLLIS BROUN.

WAIKATO.

Ih u- B-*. HAMILTON. Inly 4.

T ! :e arinmil .Ma-'>nic ball took place on

Fii'biv, ' h.' Ist. in th.* Willin’per'llill. It

is b o!..si upon •- the ball of the season,

and thD . >*ar a as every thing that could

li«* de he'l he Hour was in perfect
order, i cl ihe mu--i? was '.cry good.
'I he hill w,i • ’>.?.»uliftillv decorated with

Hags ami vvcigreens. * The stage was

titled up as a drawing-room in ipiitc a

picturesque -iyb*. Sonic very pretty
dresses w< re o »m. Among those I no-

ticed wri.* Me- lai’ii1." Fairer. Imiid-o’m*
< I: ret<<l'»!i; -‘j Brocade and Lice berth?:

Ah-Steven.-, pretty black .-ilk; Mr-King,
black: Mr- '*amli*-. black and pink bro-

< uh 4 opri.i cap.-: Mr- Drnrv, black:
Mrs I pi.m, white -ilk; Mr.-’ Chilly.
Imml-• >ii e Id.jek .-nlin; Mis Roche, black
siil.: Mrs (hung looked Well in a very

.prrti . whit * -iik ’..ith aceordion ph*at<*d
Ihium I »4i-.* tiimme l with frill of

m< oidi<»up!ral “I chiffon, edged with

mos- gi. pn vclvvt ; Mrs Bicwis, black
net: Mr- H .i-nvF. black .silk; Mrs Sha-

ragbai, blatk -aiin; Mrs* Gwynne,
white -i.’W Mt- Tii».i:ip-on, black, pretty
cream opeia cope; Mr-* Pilling, hlnck
.-ilk wLJ. blm-c; Mi— Roclic.
pale blue; Mr- G. Roche, white silk; All»4

]•’. Roche (debutante), very pretty white

silk trimmed with chiffon and lilies of

the valley; Miss Hunter, dainty white

net, flounces edged with white satin

ribbon, white bird on the shoulder; Miss

Gillispie, pretty pink dress; Miss O'Neill,

pale green silk; Miss JI. O’Neill, white

silk; Miss Chitty, pretty pale blue silk

veiled in handsome lace; Miss €'. JVall-
nutt, white satin dress with chiffon
flounces, edged with white satin ribbon;
Miss Sandes, pink voile; Miss Stevens,
pale yellow silk; Miss Holloway, cream

satin; Misses Stone, pale blue voiles;
another sister wore white; Miss Cave-

white; Miss Hill, red satin;
Miss Duder, blue; Miss H.
Graham, pink silk; Miss R. Gra-
ham, white; Jliss Taylor (Cambridge),
white satin veiled in net, red poppies
on corsage; Miss Pickering, pale blue;
Miss Elliott, lemon-coloured silk; Miss

Richardson (Cambridge), white net,
black ebon on corsage; Miss Rothwell,
black silk; Miss Johnson, white; the

Misses Edgeeumbe both wore white.

Among the gentlemen were Messrs.
Manning, Drury, Clark, Chitty (2),
Primrose (2). D. B. Nolan. Hemphill, Mc-
Kay. .Tolly. McDiarmid, Berkmeycr, Pan-

ton. Stevens. Davis, llardley, McKee,
Hammond. Edgeeumbe (2), Swarbrick
(2), Rath borne, Keys.

DORA.

Dear Bee. CAAIBRIDGE. July 2.

On AVednesday afternoon Airs Earl,

of "Orongo,” gave a most enjoyable and

novel afternoon. There was a very large
gathering. Each guest upon entering
>v.is presented with a card and pencil,
ami asked to guess the weight of our

hostess, also the number of violets in a

vase. It caused a great amount of fun.

Airs J. Stone guessed within a pound of

the right weight, and received as a prize
a silver thimble. Airs R. J. Roberts, for

being furthest from the correct answer,

received a ruby - coloured glass sugar
basin and cream jug. Miss Priestley

guessed within one of I lie number of

violets, and was rewarded with a pretty
glove box. Delicious sweets, tea and

dainty cakes were served during the

afternoon. Airs Earl received in a black

figured grenadine, the bodice having a

yoke of cream lace, elbow sleeves with
under sleeves of blaek spotted net; she

was assisted by Airs (Dr.) Butler, who

wore a black gown with cream lace front
aud large bow of green ribbon ou cor-

sage, and Miss Ewen, in a grey coat and
skirl. Amongst the guests were Mrs
Braithwaite, black costume, handsome
black silk dolman and black bonnet; Mrs

Clarke, black dress, relieved with white,
blaek bonnet with silver tarimjnings;
Miss Young, black costume, bonnet' to

match; Mrs Buckland, dark green cos-

tume, handsome fawn and white ostrich

feather lam. black bonnet with violets:
Mrs John Hally, blaek silk- blaek and

cream bonnet; Mrs Wells, grey tweed
flecked with green, blaek vclxet bonnet

with bine and green rosettes; Mrs (Dr.)
Roberts, blaek velvet, trimmed with pas-
sementerie. black picture hat; Mrs It.

J. Roberts, navy blue costume, large
black hnt; Airs James Hally, handsome

black silk with black spotted net tivlin

and under' sleeves of same, picture hat
of blaek beaver with black plmnes; Aliss

McCullagh, seal-brown costume with haI
to match; Mrs J. Ferguson, black and

heliotrope brocade and black hat; Airs

Western, blaek costume with < ream and

heliotrope front, blaek toque with white

osprey; Mrs Taylor, black voile and

toque to match; Mrs Chitty, black silk
and electric blue bonnet; Airs Wilkin-

son, black silk blouse, black skirt, pink
belt, and black velvet teapie; Mrs A.

Gane, pale blue and white blouse, blaek
skirt, blaek hat: Mrs Willis, black bro-

caded silk Eton coat and skirt, blaek

and pink bonnet; Airs J. Stone, black
costume, black and white bonnet; Mrs

11. Stone, grey costume, pale blue and

green velvet hat; Airs Skect, black

gown, black bonnet-with, crimson roses;
Airs IT. Clarke, heliotrope Elon coal and

skirt, black picture hat; Mis:: Kempe,
blue coal ami skirt, trimmed With b inds

of cream Oriental embroidery, fawn

toque, trimmed with blue; Miss Taylor,

grey tweed frock, red felt hat; Miss
Willis, black Eton coat and skirt, cream

vest, black velvet picture hat. relieved

with white; Aliss Buckland, bright

navy blue, black and white hat;
Miss Dunne, navy blue costume,

piped with white. grey felt hat

with grey and white bird ; Aliss

Wright, navy blue costume, trimmed

with silk to match, large picture hat;
Aliss Hally, pale blue cloth, piped with

white, large black hat; Aliss Ruby,
Skect, black costume, collars lined with
red silk, red hat: Aliss Walker, green
cloth costume with silver buttons, grey

SELE^S
I WHICH IS 1

FROM | nrnT P I
VERSES I Int btoi - j COMPETITIONS

An inf.mt there was in Madrid, . An Editor sat in hh den.
Who cou.ld notof the spasms get rid ; Withhis scissors,.paste, paper and pen ;
He’d a cough and a cold, and Idsparents, I’m told, Ilia hair was all frills, tike a }»orcupinc’s quills,

Vainly laboured to sooth littleSyd. As hecikd tohishurri ing men,
But hisuncle—a bookmaking Yid — “ Make

your paragraphs shorter and fewer,
Was enragedby the cries of that kid ; For we’ve far too much copy I’m sure ;
“

I’ll lay eddson it now. if ,vc« can’tstophis row. There’s enough for a week in thesepoems uni<|u*».
Woods’Great Peppermint Cure will.” Ipdid. Praising up Woods’Great Peppermint Cure.”

ActI.—The herdino here strives *' Hotel Austral. June, *O3.

Against a deadlj foe. . Dearest-Giauvs— You h ill be

Act 11.- The heronow arrives • Pleased, Ik» ow, to hear I wed

Anddeals a rescuing blow. Tuesday morningnext with Fred.
Act lII.—A life long bond is told Fondest love—Yorns ever, Flo.”

‘Twixt knight and mai I demure. Cat’ I'll* wantedhim I know ,
Theca*t included me—A Cold— lie madethousandssafeand sure.
And Woods’ GreatPeppermint Woods’ Great Peppermint Cure.

‘’SATAN’S LAMENT.”
Thedevil saton his doorstep, wipinga tearfuleye. Thedevilsaton hisdoorstep,his griefwas sadtosec.

Curling his tail with a r«xi-hot nail, while his v Alas,” he sobbed, “If this goes on, whatever

boarders heard him sigh, will happen tome.”
“ Ala**,for the days thatare no more, whenon the lie tuckedhis ta*l beneathhis arm, he rang the

river Styx telephone bell,
Friend Charonplied a busy oar from eight o’clock “Charon’s Ferry, and hurry up ’ Satan speaking

til! six. * from L - - -
When his boat was always full of’.hosewhose days Thatyou, Charon? Satan speaking. What hope

on earth were done, ofaload to-day
Aud who didn’t object to grilling,to pay for their “Nonewhatever. Am closir.g ferry. Cannot make

bit of fun. thebusiness pay.”
Cut on earth they’ve giv’n up dying, and I sec by Thedevil 4-airk fainLng on the floor. From his lips

thisn*ornin'Zs mad thererose a wail.
It’s all becauseWoods’Great Peppermint Cure “Euchered! Because Woods’ Great Pepper-

has found a ready sale.” mint Cure lias founda ready tnle.”

"“WOODS’ GREAT PEPPERMINT CURE” FOB COUGHS AND CoT
SOLD L'TlsllY WHElttl. I'lllCE—llG

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Braayaffl laws
For CONSTIPATION.

Professor D. LAMBL, ofWarsaw, Professor of Clinical Medicine at the University, writ:.—
“ Hunyadi Janos Bitter Water, besides being an excellent general aperient,

has proved specially efficacious in the treatment of chronic constipation,
venousobstruction and congestion, haemorrhoids and obesity,”

Average Dose:— A wiueglassful before breakfast, either fare or diluted with a

similar quantity of hot or cold water.

n A HTHniAXT Ko 'B t*lo ■*m« “Hunyadi Janoi,” the elsnatare of the Proprietor,
UAU 1 Wil AHDRE*SjE*XLEHHEB, and the Uoda’.llcn, oa the Red Centre Par
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